FISH DISHES
160

EUR €

PLA LAD PRIK (1,5) **

12,50

Deep-fried fish fillet with onions, capsicum, garlic and chili-sauce

161

PLA PHAD PHED (1,5) **

10,00

Deep-fried fish fillet with red curry, onions, capsicum, basil, bamboo,
egg plant and green beans

162

PLA PRIO WAN (1)

10,00

Deep-fried fish fillet with onions, tomatoes, bamboo, pine apple,
capsicum, green beans and mushrooms -sweet sour-

163

PLA SAM ROD (1) *

15,50

Whole Thaifish crispy roasted with chopped onions, garlic, chili,
coriander and capsicum -sweet sour spicy sauce-

164

PLA NUENG (1) ***

15,50

Whole damped Thaifish with garlic, chili, lime and coriander

165

PLA NUENG TAUCHEO (1) ***

15,50

Whole damped Thaifish with garlic, ginger, leek, chinese cabbage,
capsicum and soybean sauce

166

PLA DUK TU YAM - speciality- (1) ***

13,50

Deep-fried Thai catfish , red onions, celery and apples -sour spicy-

167

PHAD CHA (1,5) ***

14,00

Crispy baked Thai catfish, red curry, green pepper, chili, bamboo,
garlic, kachai, thai vegetables, basil and green beans

Please be aware of spiciness levels:
* well-seasoned

** spicy

*** very spicy

Our dishes and beverages contain
(1) preservatives (2) caffeinated (3) antioxidant (4) sulfured (5) with colorant (6) blackened (7) quinine
(8) with aspartame (contains a source of phenylalanine) (9) genetically modified (10) with milk protein
(11) with egg white (12) ice cream (13) ice with plant fat (14) with sweeteners (15) with phosphate
(16) flavor enhancer (17) made with minced meat

PRAWNS AND SQUIDS
180

EUR €

GUNG TORD KRATIAM (1,16)

10,90

Roasted prawns with garlic, black pepper, bamboo and soybean sprouts,
several mushrooms and vegetables

181

GUNG PHAD PRIK (1,16)

10,90

Roasted prawns with onions, capsicum, garlic, mushrooms and morels

182

GUNG PHAD KHING (1,16) *

10,90

Roasted prawns with ginger, morels, bamboo, onions and capsicum

183

GUNG PHAD KAPRAO (1,16) ***

10,90

Roasted prawns with basil, chili, onions, bamboo and green beans

184

PLA MUEK PHAD KAPRAO (1,16) ***

10,90

Roasted squid with chili, onions, bamboo, green beans and basil

185

PLA MUEK PHAD PHED (1,5) ***

10,90

Roasted squid in red curry, chili, capsicum, bamboo, egg plant,
green beans and lime leaves

186

PHAD PHED TALE (1,5) ***

13,90

Roasted seafood with red curry, onions, green beans, egg plant,
lime leaves and bamboo

Please be aware of spiciness levels:
* well-seasoned

** spicy

*** very spicy

Our dishes and beverages contain
(1) preservatives (2) caffeinated (3) antioxidant (4) sulfured (5) with colorant (6) blackened (7) quinine
(8) with aspartame (contains a source of phenylalanine) (9) genetically modified (10) with milk protein
(11) with egg white (12) ice cream (13) ice with plant fat (14) with sweeteners (15) with phosphate
(16) flavor enhancer (17) made with minced meat

